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January 23, 2017 
 
 
FEGA Members, 
 
Welcome to the 2017 Golf Season!!!  Over the holidays, your board of directors has been 
working through the ice and snow to get ready for our upcoming year of golfing adventures!  
We’ve got a fun year of courses and tournaments planned, and like you, we can’t wait to get 
back out on the courses and see our old friends and team rivalries again.   
 
Here is our 2017 FEGA Board roster.  If you get a chance to say “thanks” to any of these 
folks, please do so—they offer their own time to make a wonderful golf year for all of us. 
 
President  Roger Thomas rjthomas@bpa.gov  
Vice President & Sweepstakes Manager Steve Westmoreland steve@favorable.co  
Secretary/Treasurer Larry Sims ljsims503@comcast.net 
Handicap Director Craig Daeda  cddaeda@bpa.gov  
Membership/Publicity Director Mike Harris mjharris@bpa.gov  
Golf Course Director Dan Cassady dwcassady@bpa.gov  
Tournament Director Christine Morgan cmmorgan@bpa.gov  
 
This year we will again hold 15 tournaments, each at a “local” course with an open playing 
window of four weeks.  The first of these events is scheduled to begin on February 12th, and 
the last event will close on September 16th, about 2 weeks before the annual Sweepstake 
event.  That is over 8 months of golf!  I strongly urge members to look into purchasing the 
2017 Passport from OGA.  Ten of our 15 tournaments accept the Passport.  The maximum 
you will pay is $30 (with restrictions), cart included. More information can be found at 
http://oga.org/passport.  
 
This year we are looking at some old favorites for our Block Tournaments. We are holding 
our season opener again at Three Rivers due to the good draining ability of the course (in 
case it rains between now and then!).  Christine, your tournament director, has found us a 
great deal at this challenging course, and it promises to be a fun season opener. We are 
going to play the Columbia Cup tournament at Club Green Meadows this year. And, back by 
popular demand, we are going back to The Reserve.  To avoid some of those sand traps a 
few of us found last year we’re playing the north side this year.  We are also putting together 
a season-long match play tournament which, after the great stories of those who 
participated last year, we’re hoping to increase the competition this year.  More information 
on that will follow. 
 
FEGA Cup will be returning in 2017.  This FREE competition is something that I, as the 
board president, keep track of during our 8 month season.  This year has 5 regular season 
events, 2 “World” Tournament events, and our season championship event.  That’s 8 
chances for your net scores to earn your FEGA membership dues for 2018.  First place 
winner takes that prize.  All you have to do to be eligible is show up and play in the events. 
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The FEGA Cup Regular Season events: 
East Glendoveer 
OGA 
Heron Lakes Greenback 
Heron Lakes Great Blue 
Rose City 

 
FEGA Cup World Events 

The Reserve North 
Stone Creek 

 
FEGA Cup Championship 

The Sweeps at Broadmoor 
 
Since it generated some fun last year, we are going to offer the season-long 18-Course 
Challenge again this year. One hole is selected at each course where we play our own shot 
throughout. That’s 18 events, to make up a virtual golf course. Your total net scores on 
those holes will make up your 18-Course Challenge score. Some cash goes to the winners! 
The hole selected for each course is noted on the Season Schedule. 
 
Our league is always looking for new membership, as our numbers tend to drop a little each 
year. It continues to be in our collective best interest to bring in new members, but because 
of our unique membership requirements, that isn’t always easy. Please forward Mike’s 
(Harris) season kick off e-mail and attachments to your golf playing co-workers and family 
members who meet any of the following requirements:  
 

 Federal Employees and Retirees 

 Contractors 

 Family Members (of the above) 
 
One aspect of being a recognized club is the requirement that our members use the GHIN 
score posting capabilities.  Accurate and honest handicapping is a long-established 
cornerstone of golf.  For rounds played in either Washington or Oregon, the 2017 posting 
season begins March 1st.  Posting your GHIN scores is not the same as recording your 
scores in the FEGA scorebooks available at the pro shop for each tournament.  Additional 
information on both gross and ESC scores is included in the FEGA scorebooks at each golf 
course.  It is your responsibility to post your own ESC scores to GHIN.  Your handicap 
director, Craig, will send out a reminder of how to do this prior to March 1st.  
 
We are continuing this year to allow Tee It Forward.  This allows golfers the option to use a 
little closer tees.  This will be optional and only available on certain courses.  More 
information is included in the 2017 General Season Information. 
 
If you have any questions, comments, or other feedback about FEGA or FEGA events 
please contact me or any other Board member. Also, please review the General Season 
Information attachment. 
 
Here’s looking forward to another great year playing golf with old friends and making a few 
new ones along the way.   
 
 
Roger Thomas 
2017 FEGA President 


